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THE DREAM OF CENTURIES REALIZED
THE DOLL SHOPATHLETICS WIN

President Wilson Gives the Signal at 11.17 Western

Time For Firing the Great Blast Which

Blows Out the Last Obstruction.

went out on a throw by Doyle to
Merkle. Strunk singled. Barry sin-

gled, Strunk advancing to third. Bar-- i
ry went to second on an infield throw.
Schrang singled, scoring Strunk and
Barry, and took second on a throw to j

third. Bender reached first safely.
Schang scored on Merkle's error
Murphy went out on a pop fly to

WATERS OF THE GREATEST OCEANS CONNECTED

Imagine a wall of earth ind tough
rock, three feet high and threo feet
y.-- jb, wrapped fl times around!
Ciu "a.i'i at the equator and you
may get an Idea of what Is meant by!

232,353,000 cubic yards, of excava-
tion which the canal work has called
for. Or reduce to tho picture of a
solid block the 4.476,850 cubic
yards of concrete that have gone Into
the construction of tho Iccki ar.i the
dams and the spillways. Imagine u

river, varying in width from 300 to
1,000 feet and with a minimum
depth of 11 feet, climbing In great;
steps from to a height of
So feet, passing through a nine mil?
cut In a mountain, and descending
by stairs again to l, and you
have a glimpse of the Panama Canal
as It has been created by human
hands. It will he possible to go
through the canal, from ocean to
ocean in eleven hours. It took
the buttlcEhlp Oregon r!x weeks to
pays around the Horn during the
Spanish-America- n war. From deep
water in Hie Carribbean Sen on tho
east to deep wated In the Pacific
ccean on the west, tho canal meas-
ures a length of 50 miles. Vessels
will reach its summit elevation by a

flight of three locks located at Gat-u-

on the Atlantic side, and by one
lock at Pedro Miguel and a flight of
two at Mirnfiores, on tho Pacific
side. These steps in tho great water
way vary in height from 4 7 to 82
fo'.M, and tnoso at tho largest
ever designed, can bo mounted by
the greatest or vessels In less than
half an hour each. Th locks at ev-t- v

point Imve been built fn dupli-
cate the better to accommodate traf

the waters of the Atlantic and those
of the Pacific were wedded today
a..u the breaking in two of the back
bone of two continents finally coni-- i

pieted, the I'mud States had acliiev-- i

cd what for two centuries had been
ureanied of, attempted inu aban-

doned us too gigantic a feat for hu-

man effort. America's triumph in
tho building of the Canal will he
written down in history as one of
the greatest achievements of man-

kind. It will stand up as a Sphinx
and the Pyramids of tho modern era,
and just as the ancient Egyptians
overcame what would seem to have
been well-nig- h insurmountable ob-

stacle's in their task ,the United
Stales has undertaken and accom-

plished in less than seven years what
four other nations of tho world tried
and despaired of from the early part
of the Eixleenth century.

Army of Men at Work.
It ha3 thrown across the Isthmus

an army of men, and these men
have clawed the dreamed of passage-
way through mountains of rock. It
has opened its purse and poured
in'o the undertaking a flood of
nearly $100,000,000.

It Is hard for those not hero on

the scene to appreciate the vast-nc-

of this work, despite the vol- -

uiurs that have been written about
!t, but the figures are staggering.

In Seven Years The I'nitiHl States
Has Acroniplislied Greatest

Kngliieering Feat of
The AgeMt

PANAMA, Oct. 10. With the

blowing up today at 2 o'clock of the
liu.uuua uke in the Panama Canal,
tho great ditch is technically com-

pleted. The telegraphic signal from
President Wilson was received by
Colonel Goethals promptly at 2 o'-

clock. Instantly the chief engineer
gave the signal to fire the immense
hlaut, and the deafening roar of the
four hundred charges of dynamite
planted In the dyke responded to the
electric shock. The earth trembled
as if shaken by an earthquake. Wait-

ing dredges immediately set to work
clearing away the debris In prepara-
tion for the next explosion of four
hundred charges of dynamite. In
this manner twelve hundred end
twenty seven charges were exploded
the loosened enrth being cleared
away by dredges and the dyke grad-
ually reduced until the water .

atun lake flowed through freely.
Engineers believe that small craft
will be passing through tho canal
within two weeks.

History of (he Work.
PANAMA CITY, Oct. 10. When

fic. The canal has been designed to
lake care of 80,000,000 tons of traf.
fio a ye:ir. vr fo.'.r times tho amount

(Continued on page 3.)

Defeat Giants by Score of Six
to Five.

BIG CROWD IN ATTENDANCE

JUliletirs Win Third Game of

Hoys Come Clear

Without an Krror
Intercut Intense.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10. The
Philadelphia Athletics won their
third victory in the world's series
today, when they defeated the New
York Giants by a score of 6 to 5.

The weather was perfect, and at
noon the grandstand and bleachers
were crowded to their capacity. It
is estimated that 30,000 peple wit-

nessed the game. A light breeze,
clear sky and mild temperature
made the weather delightful for the
fourth game of the series. Both
teams appeared on the field at 12:40
o'clock. The sum shone at Inter-

vals and the park was crowded.
Batteries
New York Demaree, Marquard

and McLean.
Philadelphia- - Bender and Schang.
For the first time In the history

of baseball in this city a special leas-
ed wire was cut into the House of
Representatives at Washington and
the members of both houses received
the results by innings. The returns
were received by Congressman

a former telegrapher. Con-

gressman Mann acted as announcer.

First Inning
New York, first half Snodgrass

went out on a pop fly lo Baker. Doyle
filed to Strunk, and Fletcher went
out on a throw by Barry to Mclnnes.
No runs.

Philadelphia, second half Mur-

phy flied to Snodgrass. Oldring sent
out a three bagger. Collins forced
Oldring who was pat out on a throw
by Merklo to McLean. Collins stole
second. Baker fouled to Shafer. No
runs.

Second Inning.
New York, first half Burns filed

to Murphy. Shafer fanned. Murray
was hit by pitcher and walked. Mc-

Lean singled. Merkle fouled to Mc-

lnnes. No runs.
Philadelphia, second half- Mcln-

nes singled. Strunk sacrificed, re-

tiring on a throw by Demarree to
Merkle. Merkle got an error by mis-

sing Barry's foul. Barry doubled,
scoring- Mclnnes. Schang walked.
Bender filed to Burns. Murphy filed
to Snodgrass. One run.

Third lulling.
New York, first half Demarree

fli?d to Murphy. Snodgrass went out
on a throw by Bender to Mclnnes.
Boyle flied to Strunk. No runs.

Philadelphia, second half Shaft'
now playing In center V "Id and
Herzog on third. Oldring went out
on a throw by Demaree to Merkle.
Collins flied to Burns. Baker went

t on a throw by Doyle to Merkle.
No runs.

Fourth Inning.
New York, first half Fletcher

flied to Collins. Burns went out on
a pop fly to Baker. Shafer fanned.
No runs.

Philadelphia, last half Mclnnes

Doyle. Oldring singled and Collins;
went out on a throw by McLean to
Merkle. Three runs.

Fifth Inning.
New York, first half Murray

walked. McLean singled, advancing
Murray to third. Cooper ran for
McLean. Merkle fanned. McCor-mic-

batting for Demaree filed to
Oldring. Cooper caught out stealing
on a throw by Schang to Collins.
No runs.

Philadelphia, second half Mar.
quard replaced Demaree. Wilson re-

placed McLean, Baker fanned. Mc-

lnnes went out on a throw by Mar-

quard to Merkle. Strunk walked.
Barry doubled, advancing Strunk to
third. Schang singled, scoring Strunk
and Barry. Bender went out on a
throw by Marquard. Two runs.

Sixth Inning,
New York, first half Herzog went

out on a throw to Barry to Mclnnes.
Doyle fanned. Fletcher flied to
Strunk. No runs.

Philadelphia, second half Murphy
went out on a throw by Doyle to
Merkle. Oldring, fanned. Wilson
dropped third strike. Oldring went
out on a throw by Barry to Mclnnes.
kle. Collins flied to Fletcher. No
runs.

Seventh Inning.
New York, first half Burns sin-

gled. Shafer went out on a pop fly
to Collins. Wilson fanned, Burns
and Murray making a double steal.
Merkle made a home run, scoring
Burns and Murray. Marquard weni
out on a throw by Bender to Mc-

lnnes. Three runs.
Philadelphia, second half Baker

went out on a pop fly to Herzog. M-
clnnes flied to Herzog. Strunk went
out on a throw by Doyle to Merkle
No runs.

Kiglith Inning.
New York, first half Herzog sin.

gled. Doyle forced Herzog. Fletch-
er forced Doyle. Bums doubled,
scoring Fletcher. Shafer lined out
a three bagger, scoring Burns. Mur-

ray out on a throw by Collins tc
Mclnnes. Two runs.

Philadelphia, second half Barry
fifed to Murphy. Schang walked
Bender flied to Murray. Murray
forced Schang. No runs.

Ninth Inning.
New York, first half Crandall

batting for Wilson went out on a

throw by Collins to Mclnnes. Merkle
flied to Murphy. Grant, batting for
Marquard, fouled to Schang. No
runs.

Finals.
Teams H H E
New York 5 8 2

Philadelphia fi 9 0

The Batting Order.
New York Philadelphia
Snodgrass cf Murphy rf
Doyle 2b Oldring If
Fletcher ss Collins 2b
Burns If linker 3b
Shafer .lb Mclnnes lb
Murray rf Strunk cf
McLean c Barry ss

Murphy lb Schang c

Demaree p Bender p
Score by I unrigs.

Teams 123456789
New York 00 00003 2 0

Philadelphia ,.0 1 0 3 2 .0 0 0 x

Local Talent Flay Draws Good
J Audience.

SPECIALTIES ARE SPLENDID

fill-I- Candy to Audience
Iloxnt Are Well Filled
Costume IteaiiLifiU mid '

Dances Well Ierncd.

With a fair sized audience in at
tendance at tho Antlers tho Initial
performance of the Doll Shop, by
local talent, was given last night.
Tho dances, the pantonine, the songs
mid (he other specialties wenTuTT re-

ceived hy the audience. The spot
light operator was not given the
proper signal on several occasions
and somowhat lessened the effect of
the scono. In one scene the effoct
was entirely spoiled. Miss Mildred
Wilson, In quaint colonial costume
was Binglng "It Was not Llko This In
the Olden Days" and at a given sig-
nal Mrs. Clnrk Bargar, In a stunning
modern gown, came on the singe and
walked across to tho opposite exit.
Hut she walked In the dark, the spot
light ninn not getting his cue. and
as her dress was of blnck silk few
poisons noticed her on tho Blage till
she reached the other side when all
tho stngo lights woro thrown, on. It
would huve made a beautiful Bcene
but was almost totally lost to the
nudlenco.

Act mio was entirely In pnntoinlne.
Tho curtain gocu up and discloses an

Oerninn doll shop. At
the opening of tho day's business the
old shopkeeper and Ills workmen are
husily dusting the dolls and

them Invitingly, whllo work-
men nro seen repairing broken dolls.

ll tho dolls are living subjects, but
'till and Inanimate.

Tho dolls personated by the local
peoplo are tho broken doll, baby
doll, Dutch doll, Colonial dolls, Jap-
anese doll, I'arisinn doll, Topsy, pap--T

dolls and I.lmpy, the famous rat;
doll.

.Several vlslloi's enler Ihn shop to
Klmlio or purchase dolls. Among
'ho visitors nro Hossle, who pur-
chases n brown boar, on which she
lives a clever song regarding "The
Mttle Drown Hear '; n rnmlly of 1'Tng-M-

tourists, tho father, mother and
Mule daughter, who must have one

f the big dolls for her very own.
Vlen In comes a lively Dutchman,
vho will have a doll from his own
country, after which a spoilt boy
dines In to purchase the biggest and
iretllest dull In I lie shop. Besides

there mentioned, lelter carriers, ex-

pressmen and others enter the shop
'o do their share of the work. Tho

ld shop keeper proudly exhibits his
nnny mecliiinical iIoIIb, who do some
remarkable things and find a ready
sale. ,

During Hie entire act the niuslo
all thai takes ptacc. This

net lasts tli lily minutes and Is sup-
posed lo cover an entire day's busi-
ness, As evening approaches, the
visitors and the workmen leave the
shop and 1I10 old shop keeper ot last
's alone with his "dollies", Itelng
wearied with the cares of tho day, he
settles down In his big easy chair,
lights his pipe and whllo smoking
falls asleep. When nil Is quiet, Fairy
"ho Is Imprisoned in tho clock, fllos
f rth mid lays over the old man a
wonderful dream, in which nil the
doll eeii'o to life and hold high car-
nival in the shop.

Act 2 pictures tho old man's
. Fairy Is seen awakening Top-s- v,

n ii (I Topsy, with Fairy's holp,
wakens all the other dolls. The Par-
isian Doll assumes her role of "Queen
of Dolls," while l.lmpy, the rag doll,
becomes "king"; then the carnival
begins. During this revelry of the
dolls, fifteen singing and dancing
specialties are Introduced, all elabor-

ately costumed and given under col-

ored rnllrtims. As the clock strikes
the midnight hour, Fairy wave her
wand over the dancing dolls, and
they gradually take their original

'. i.

Svartevoeg Camping Five Hundred Miles from the Pole.

Svartevoeg1 is a great cliff, the northernmost point of Hebierg Land,
which leaps precipitously into the Polar sea. Its negroid face of black
scarred rocks frowns like the carven stone countenance cf some hideously
mutilated and enraged Titan savage. It expresses, more than a human
face could, the unendurable sufferings of this region of frigid horrors. It
is five hundred and twenty miles from the North Pole.

Dr. Cook Writes:
"As the great cliffs of Svartevoeg rose before us my heart leaped. I

felt that the first rung in the ladder ocf success had been climbed, and as I
stood under the black cliffs of the earth's northernmost land I felt that I
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looked through the eyes of long experience. Having reached the end of
Nansen Sound, with Svartevoeg on my left, and the tall, scowling cliffs
of Lands-Lok- k on my right, I viewed for the first time the rough and
heavy ice of the untracked Polar sea, over which, knowing the conditions
of the sea ice, I anticipated the most difficult part of our journey lay. At
this point I was now to embark upon the Polar sea; the race for my life's
ambition was to begin here; but first I had finally to resolve on the details
of my campaign."

t Continued on page C.)


